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DeWITT'S
, t WITCH HAZEL

i SALVE
I TUB ORIGINAL.

A Well Known Core for Piles.
S Cunt ebttlnats tores, chapped hands. ec- -
j serna. sain atsoassa. rnaaea ourns ana scaias

painless. W. oould not Improve the quality

I If paid double the price. The best salve

J r

J

thai experience oan produce or that money
can bey.

Cures Piles Permanently
DeWltt's Is the original snd only pure and

fenuino Witch Hazel Salve made. Look for
the name DeWlTT on every box. All ethers
are counterfeit. niMalo Vr

C O. DeWITT CO., CHICAOO.

Standard Drug Company,
Asheboro Drug Company.

6wndmct
Is cordially invited

from individuals, firms
and corporations con-

templating the opening
of an account, or mak-
ing changes in existing
arrangement, by

THE WACHOVIA LOAN
AND TRUST CO.

High Point, N. C.

Our officers give per-
sonal attention to the
interests of correspon-
dents, and it is our
earnest endeavor to meet
all their requirements.

Assets $3,530,156.22.

OKeOX.PraaMeat. W J ARMFT2XD,
W J ABM FIELD, Jr., Cashier.

The Bank of Randolph.
Aehebois, IT. O.

Capital and Surplus, $36,000.0(1

Total Assets, over $150,000.00

real aaiela wylng we are prvramt and willing
to eltand tn our rutomerx every facility and

couaialent with safe banking.

DIRECTOR-S- i

J Redduw. A

Kankin. Thoa U Kodd'iur. Br F t
aakury, C i Oox.

S. Bryant, President J. I. Cole, Cathie

Gfie

Btvnk of
Randleman, N. C.

Capital $0000. Surplus, $2,000.

Accounts received "n favorabU
terms. Interest paid on savings de
posits.

Directors: W K Hartsell, A N

Bulla, S O Newlin, W T Bryant, (

L Lindsay, N N Newlin, 8 Bryant,
HO Barker and J H Cole.

"WE WISH
To eel) the attention nl the people of Randolph

oeoatT to the (act that we have a onmplclc
eaubllahnwiit lor repairing all

kinds ol

Je-welx- - "WatcJa.es

iand. Clocks.
workmen and can tin

as toe public the bert aervloe.
Oar

Optical Department
le enropiete.

We cam dupllcatr any lenae
or broken porta. Fine L e u a e a

famished le order on short notice

2vall Orders
wmraretveaiMrlal attention. We carry a Bin

line ef Jewelry. Write ua when yoe
need nythlng in our line.

Very truly youra.

SXlr- - Felzt-t- . XT. C.

FARMERS,
YOUR ATTENTION

PLEASE!
Heavy and' Fancy Groceries,

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes,

Drugs, Glassware, Crockery,
' Tinware, Trunks, and Gen-

eral Merchandise at our store
Our prices are right. Con.e
to see us.

Bring yonr produce, eggs
chickens, etc., to exchange
them for goods. We sell
yon good goods at reason-

able prices and pay you
mod prices for yenr e.

C. O. YORK STORE CO.

CENTRAL FALLS. N. C.

L. M. FOX, M D.

AtHEOORO.N.C.
oeere ek Bfosjaaieail esrvtee te the

rWsos seJAahetoee ao aarroniiaUnt
east Oanral aaaaj.

WASHINGTON I ETTER.

Judje Swayne to Be Impeached Sen

tor Overman s Member of Soioot la

qulry Salisbury Public Building.

From our own Gorrpmdtit
House, of Representatives,

Washington, D. C.
December 17. For he first time

ii more thao seventy years the House
of Rep'csenUltlves this week "Oted to

lupeach a Federal judge. He U

Judge Charles Swayne. of the north

trn district of Florida. There are
itleven distinct counts against him
and while all the judiciary com
mittee, to whuin the resolution of

impeachment was referred lusi

spring, do not agree that all the
churges have been sustained by the
evidence, they did agree that there
was enough evidence against him to

demand his impeachment, and eon
uequeutly they brought in a nnani
mous report in favor of such action
This report was adopted by the
House by a very large mujoritv. He
id charged with not living iu his dis
trict, though the law spmiticly sayk

that a judge who shall fail to do so

dlialljbe guilty of a "high niisdeiru-ut- i

nr." He id charged with being
tvranical, having in a number of in

stances fined and impriitoticd men

through personal malice. While thr
Jacksonville, Tampa and Key West

Kuilroad was in the hands of a re-

ceiver appointed by Judge Swayne,

the judge to have considered
.he road h's private property. He
md a private cur, supplied with
,)ortor, cook, foods and '"liquids," at
n s service, and went hither and
thither according to bis on sweet

Mill, aud all at the expense of the
Ditukrupt rail loud, tie had this car
ent to Delewarr on oue occasioa to

wry binididf and family back ti

r'lorida, ami likewise took advantage
of it for a pleasure trip to California,

liut oue oo"nt upon which every

neinberof the committee agreed he

hotild be impeached was that be

'las defrauded the government by

tlways certifying that his necessa;,

'Xpenses in attending the courts that,

lie was required to attend outside his

liatrict, were the very maximum
Allien the law allows; that is, ten

lullars per day, whereas bis actual

xpeutes were proven to be not more
bau four to five dollars. In this

ay he had been robbing the govern-tien- t

of semetbing like $1,000 per
ear.

The action of the 1I)um so far is

dimply to vote that Judge Swayne
ihould be impeached; a committee
will now prepare lb formal charges
which shall be presented to the Sen

tte, and it id probable that some of
hose in the original lesolution will
e dropped, and it is ale piobable

that some new charges will be add
d. Then the Senate, "sitting as a

high oourt of i upeachinent," shall

mswer the question of the judge's;

uilt of the charge of "high crimes
md misdemeanors."

Senator Oveiman. who is a mem-lie- r

of the committee of the Senate
vhich is investigating the case of
senator Smoot, says ftie hearings
have taken on greater interest than
ver recently. They are now p'obing

into the very inmost secrets of Mor- -

tiouism. The penalties attached to

Tome of their oaths are

hideous to think of. Borne question

the propriety of Congress investigat-

ing this question at all; they say it is

n infringement of religious libery.
But the questiou seems te be about

this: Is this organization of which

Senator Smoot is a member, and a

managing member at that (he being

n' of the apostles) disloyal antagon-

istic to the civil government? Ami

if so, ihould a man who has placed
his allegiance to the civil govern-

ment in subordination to that with

which be has hound himnelf to this

opposing orgaoizttion, is a man who

occupies a position like that fit to be

i member of the legislative council
of that governmeat to which he pro-

fesses only a secondary allegiance?

Tbeie is gond probability that the
Salisbury publin bnilding appropria-
tion will be secured during this ses-

sion, but there isn't much shew for

the other North Catoliua towns that
are asking for buildings before next
)ear, at least. 0. B.

Revenue offlo.s seizd forty barrels
unstamped whiskey in Fesyth coun-

ty last week. It was found in the
baru of P A Davis, who lives near
Winston.

Beware of Coooterfelts.

DeW'tt's il the onl t.M
Witch Haael Salvo" writ. J L
Tucker, of Centre, Ala. "I hava
used it in mt family for Piles, Cuts
and Burns for ye-- rs ";cemmend it to be the best Salvo
thomarkH. Every family shonldIXfcrZ. ". r .

-- -

Asheboro Drag Co. ,

THE RURAL SCHOOLS.

Southern Farm Masasiaa.

The rural scboels of the South ar
being wonderfully improved, which
means that the boy who is to bathe
futnre farmer will have implanted
the desire to know and nndersUnd
and appreciate things with which he

is worKinu. ine pn -

"r,"a8 u"uc"lJ'
ou'" " oeen PmwJ
tnru-g- u tnc n..,emBn. wcot.eouua.e
the rural schools and establish
secondary school 'or each district.
Thus the little weak cbools; with
their inefficient and nnderpiJd teach
ers, are disappearing rapidly, and it
is only a matter of n little while un-

til they will have passed away, aud
in heir place will bo found

and well contracted school
honses and efficient tuaehers who will
devote all 'heir time to instruction
in the primary grades and then pass
the children en to the secondary
schools. What this means te the
agnctiHnral college cannot be ex
pressed in a few words. It means
laying the nroper fonudation for the
fa in re education of the child. It
means the diiectien of the mind of
the little boys and 'rlsaleng proptr
lines. It means injuring them to
strive te become the most intelligent
aud citizens. It means teach-

ing them more and more about their
tnrrotiu.lins; B'ej of the great nr
hlems which nndo-li- e farming
through the intiodnetrvi nf the ele
tnsnts of agi ietilttire into the enrri
cnlum ef the ptililic, and particularly
the soondsrT schools of the State
fbese schoals will theu of necessity
become feeders to the agricultural
olleee, and so it does eem to the

writer that the futare for agriuni
ttiral instructian in the South ii

bright and promising.

The Reform School Again.

At a meeting of the state pvisen
board lust week it was sngg.wted by

one of the members that a half of
the snrplus, $100,000 cash, that the
tate prison has to its credit in the

treasmy be devoted te the conjunct-
ion of a reformatory for yonng
criminals. While taking no staud at
the present time, either for oragaiust
such action, The Morning Post de
sires te make a suggestion iu further
anoe ol the reform school idea,
which it most certainly favors.

The suggestion we have to make is

that instead of going ahead and
stabliehing a reform school, the

Legislature shall pass a comprehen
sive juvenile court law, which will
not require an appropriation, but
whose effective execntion will accom
plish a large share of the resnlts ex-

pected to be seen red through a re-

form school; and at the same time
provide for a commission of three
xperte to be appointed by the gov

ernor, or named by the Legislature,
as that body may elect, who shall
serve without pay, but have necessary
expenses provided for, who shall ex-

amine into the whole subject and re

port to the next general assombjy a
bill that shall provide a complete
plan for an industrial sohaol to care
for and train vicious youngsters-bas- ing

this bill upon the personal
examination into the equipment,
aws, etc., ef ether states, to the end

that profiting by ths experiense else
where we may establish an institu

tion that shall be the model for the
whole country. Morning Post.

Diet' at Hydrof hebia.

Horace Hoffman, aged 32 years,
died at the home of his father near
Morganton Dec 17th oi hydrophobia.
Youag Hoffman and his brother
were bitten by a ntd dog Nov 8th
and both went receeutly to the
Pasteur Institute at Baltimore and

were treated for the di,ease. They

were disdharged from the institnre
and came borne last Monday and
Horaee Hoffman was immediately
npon his return taken with convul-

sions and died in great agony last
Saturday. His brother has develop-

ed bo symptoms of the disease sn

far.

Us Mere Suffering.

If yen are Frubled with indigestion
get a bottle of Eodol Dyspepsia Care
and see how qnickly it will care

yon. Geo A Thomson, of Spencer,
la., says: "Have had DyspepsTa for
twenty yeaia. My case was alsnost
hopeless. Kodol Dyspepia Cure
was recommended and I ased a few

bottles of it and it is the eulr thing

ttot Be. Would not
H.y,d8C,ored with

ocllj ticia, ,nd ,l,.t Chicago,
d 't wet R wit

0f getting some relief, but Kedel
c tU

j
ory per--

nffenns' with Indigestion er
Sold by

Standard Drag Co., and Asheboro
Drug CO.

TROLLEY LINE FOR HIGH POINT.

A New Yorker Said te be Projectlsi the
Enterprise.

High Poiur, Dec. 13. Another
project is on fuot for a street rail.
war for Hiuh Paint. Thi tim the
gent!elnHn iutetw(toil Ml. Donilid
viiagerald, of New York, who is now

Bt Jthe ElwrK.d Hotel
by his attorney, Mr Caudle, of

iWnJeaooro. The proposed name of
U)e c0l)MH jg -J-B 1Jlgfa

".Ceatial Piedmont and W'adesboro

Klecliic Kail way. Mr iiugerald
has beeu oter the line aud expieeees
himself as well pleased with the out-

look. His examination was to ascer-

tain be much bonding per mile,
etc., and decided that it could be

built at a figure which would be a

paying inveatuiMut. The road would
be beuded for $1,500,000. Wt?n
asked a to where aud bow the com
pany would secure power, Mr Fits
gerald said that he oonld nse some
water power possibly from the Yad-

kin Kiver Power Company.
Mr K A Wheeler, oi this city, who

is interested in the High Point
line received a te eg rain

from his company to day sayiug that
their lepreseutativea would arrive
here in the interest of
this railway. So yon have it two
companies here at one time prospect-

ing for electric railways. However
Mr Wheeler's company was on the
gronnd first and have already secur-

ed a franchise with a $500 forfeit if
work doesn't commence in a certaiu
time. Mr Wheeler's company

to be in business. This makes
the fourth or ifth concern that has
been here uml expressed a deter
mination to take the project in hand,
but after ante np tn so, soon van-

ished as if oy the stroke of a magic
word and it looks now to a man np
a tree that samelhing should be do
ing. Special te The Observer.

DAVIDSON NEWS.

From The Dfepeteh.

Brick and other building material
have been placed on the grounds for
an addition to the store room of the
Fonst grocery. The building will
be extended back the same length as
the Loan and Trust Ce's. building.
VYe hear after the addition Mr Fonts
will add considerably to his already
la-- stock. Tbomasville correspon
dent.

Miss Bertha Dorse It is teaetrng at
Halt's Chapel. Mr I O Thomas at
Davidson Academy, and Mr Joseph
Ctouse at Clarksbury. Dr Geo V

Hudson, of New York, is expected
after Christmas to shoot birds. He
will have headquarters at II Dor- -

sett's as before. The Doctor has
many friends who are glad te see him
come in. t, ti uorsett, by toe aid
of some of the neighbors, has erected
a bridge aeroes Machine creek for the
oonvenieuce of Mr Murphy, our ex-

cellent mail carrier, in time of high
water. The personal property of the
late John R Plnmmer was sold at
public auction Thursday and Fri-

day of last week. Midi Ada Sum-me- y

is teaching at Ilnmmer school
bonse again. This is hr s?exud

year at that plaoe. Hanneraville
coi retponoetit.

M

LEGISLATIVE AID ASKLD FOR STATE

HOSPITALS.

Directors Pelnt Out the Need of More

Land far the loMltuiiou and Ask the
Additional Appropriation of $80,0111)

tor the Purchase snd New Buildings.

The dir. ttois of the State Hospi
tala for the insane have adopted
th- - reports of a special committee ns
to improvements, this committee be- -

ing a joint one, representing both
th(j j, und ftt Moj

ganton. Superintendent McKee of
the Raleigh hospital urges treutnieut
of the iinsane on what is known as
the colony plan, that is the division
of the patients into little colonies or
groups to occupy cottages, the latter
te be scattered here and there on the
land of the hospital.

The llaleigh hospital for the .:

has now only 170 acres of laud
and needs much more. It ought to
have a thonsand, and will ask the
Legislature to protide for so much,
in order to carry out the plau of
having scattered buildings for colo-

nies of the insane, who of course do
a great deal of farm and garden
work, it being highly heuefJcial to
them. The patients have done
great deal of such work on the pres
ent farm, which of course is much
too small. The directors of the
hospi al ask the Legislature for an
annual appropriation of $75,0(10 for
maintenance of patients, etc., thie
being a small increase uver the pres
ent appropriation. They ak for a

special appropriation of $80,000 to
cever tbe cost of land and of build-

ings for the adirional patients to ht

provided for. Of.cotirse it it within
the discretion of the board as to the
eiblighmeiit of a colony system, or
of the continuance of the present
ene. Morning Post.

Davie Hotel Burned.

The Hold Davie otel at Mocks
villa was destroyed by fire Deo. 14
Mrs. Kelly the proprietress, wae

badly burned while trying to sav
seme of htr property. Her less ir
about $5,000. Dr. Jas McGuiie,
who had an office in the hotel lost
his library valued at $2,000. Other
boarders lost their effects, many
barely escaping with their lives.
There was no insurance on eitbei
the hotel or its contents.

Millbors Items.

Deo 19. J L Hayes' family f

last Wednesday for Bear Creek,
whaie they will make their borne.

The i ti t mi t son of Mr aud Mrs J
M Aldndgedied Dee a.

Miss Cora Mc.M.istem, of Frank
liitvle, and Mi.ts Virginia Winning
bam, uf f'entral Falls, visited

Redding Saturday aud Sun
day.

John Ward has returned to Mor
ganton for medical treatment.

Mill bora post office is designate,
as a money order office an will be
gin issuing ineney eiders Jan 3d.

Carl Kime, of Mt Gilead, is visit
ing relatives at Millboro.

Several of our young people con-

template going to Fran kltnville tie
Friday to be present at the play thai
will lie given at the Academy.

Mrs J L Free, who bus ben visit-

ing relatives at Gray's Chapel, re
turned Sunday.

Mrs Isaae; Nelson, who has bten
vibiimg her mother in Montgomery,
returned last week.

YAL
aking Powder
&e,kes CleQh,i Brewed
With Royal Baking Powder there it
n mixing with the hands, no sweat of
the brow. Perfect cleanliness, greatest
facility, sweet, clean, healthful food.

Fell instructions in the " Royal Baker and Paecry Cook"
fcoolt for making all kinds of bread, biscuit and cake

qqtk Royal Baking Psiwder. Gratii to aay address.

vat. sakino nwan ee., tee wiliuu st-- , now Yew.

INDIGESTION !

The hovering "death angel" of millions geta
iu wings clipped when you use

Kellum's Sure Cure for Indigestion i
First bottle is Free. I

Sold by r I
STANDARD DRUO OOMPANT, Asheboro, N. O.

W. A. UNDERWOOD, RaacUemao, N. O.

THE STORY OP A STATE'S PROGRESS.

If one is looking for North Caro-

lina news of large significance, be
will find in a recent statistical table
prepared by Superintendent Joyner,
a story of fur deeper import than eigh baa been moved to Greensboro,

that ha. been with!any graced (?) The C(troljn, Wfltohm8n jg tb.
scare-hea- type on the first pages of ,(f Mw

dailies. It is a record of four fe Wffl n SU(rdn
years of educational progress 1900

DnrT
to 1904. And it means mu'-- to the
State nif an, in reality, the iemak-in- g

of our Commonwealth, and that
before many years trained intelli
genre will enable her to take that
high position among her sister States
to which the variety of her natural
resources undlhe industry nnd virtu
of her people entitle ar. Pity the
man who knows how ou' progress
has been hampered aud how lives
have been blighted by our burden of
illiteracy, and then feels no thrill of
pride at this comparative record ol
North Carolina school statistics for
1900 and 1904:

1900. 1904.
School Term.

14 6 weeks 17.0 weeks

Number Local Tax Districts.
30 229

Raised by Local Taxation
$135,000 $330,000

Pnblio School Fund
J702.702 $1,765,362

Value Public School Property,
$1,153,311 $1,869,890

Spent for New Houses,

56,207 $170,420
Number Log Houses.

133 608
Districts Without Houses.

953 527
School Population.

659,629 673,774
Enrollment.

400,458 440,264
Average Attendance.

206,911 861,149
Salary White Teachers.

124.99 $28.36
Number School Libraries.

J 840
Volumes in Libraries.

0 71,000

Ouilford News.

from Tha Fatrlol.

Mr. Alex S Coletrane and Miss

Ida C Lay ton, of Summer township,
ere married here Thursday after-

noon by Rev. A G Kirkmair in ths
presence of a few iutiuiate f Herds.

One of the two new cars built in
.Ugh Point for the Greensboro Elec-ri- c

Company was p'tt ou the line
douday. It is well built and hand
omely trimmed aud seats four moie

,ieople than the "Pullmans" used ou

.lie White Ouk line. In addition to
(he bell signals the car is equipped
.vith whistles that will be used out- -

ide the corporate limits.

Mr. J C Monis, of this city, has
ieer awarded the contract to build
be new fact ory for the Pittsburg
.'late Glasj Co. at High Poiut. The
uilding will be 150 by 135 feet aud
till coot $12,000. The material

iss already been ordered and the
vioutiactor will carry on the work of
.ondtiuction with a large force as

lastas the weather will permit. Dr.
Ladh, of this city, is having the
milding erected. He has leased it

a the Plate Glass Company.

M'. James F Garrt, of James-own- ,

and Miss Laura Tyainger,
vhote home was formerly in David-

son ctfnnty, were married hereSatur-lay,a- t

the residence of Squire J R

i'earce, the Squire officiating in bit
usual affable and artistic manner.

Mcasrs 0 A Staiburk and W N

debane have bought the John K

Zoster grocery itock and will
the business at the old stand

ii South Elm, just south of the
railroad. Mr. Foster has takes a
iosition with the Clegg Commission

Company

Mr. W D Mendenhall is convalesc-

ing from the effects of an operation
in Baltimore two weeks ago, when be
had a portion of his left jaw bone
removed. The operation was made
necessary by a strange growth
the bone following the extraction of
a tooth.

Guilford Council, No. 23, Jr. 0.
U. A. M., will establish a hospital
it High Point this winter. It is a
worth? enterprise and will no donbt
prove a mccesg. A strung committee
has been appointed to arrange all
the preliminaries in the way of a
location and buildings.

Mothers Be Careful
of the health of your children. Look
oat for Coughs, Colds, Croup and
v hooping Uougb. Mop them in
time One Miuute Cough Cure is
the best remedy. Harmless and
pleasant Sold by Standard Drug
l'o and Ashnhnrn Drug

At a 'i eeting of the Charlotte
Commercial Club last week one hun-
dred thousand dollars was raised to
build e modern betel for Chartaje.

HEWS ITEMS,

Many Heme Qalhsrcd from Different

Son rets.
The dlvieioa freight office which

ht heretofore been located at Ral

The Rntherfordton Bnn cam, out
in holiday nttire last week. The
Sums twe years old and ihines
brighter and brighter as it grows
ij"'"

Lewis Jones, a white man aged
about 50 vrara. haa been tilnreil in

jail at Wadesboro charged with
strangling his wife to death while
under the influence.. whiskey.

The post office and three stores
were deadroyed by fire

.
at Tryon, near

-Asheville last week UoeS .about
$2,000.

1 he Boo them Railway has appro
..:..i j . nni s .i nn ,nn v

D1

M. U. A. building at Ppencer. 1 he
o ;n ,lBr""wt 1'ociu":

other $5,000.

Mark Sqnires lias sold his paper,
the Lenoir Topic, to J E Mattocks,
A E Waltz and C C Weaver, who

will conduct the paper in the future
under the name of the Topio Pub
lishing Co.

Thieves entered the store of D H
Rightenbery in which was lucated
the jewelry store of W II Leighton
at High Point one night last week

and many artioles were taken. No

cine as to ths guilty parties.

In a fit ef temporary insanity lsst
week Miss Aana Belle Roberts, of
Aberdeen, attempted to eorr.aiit eai- -

cide by shooting herself. She was

dangerously wounded, bat will re-

cover.

The Grand Lodge ef Masons pre
sented Col W T Hioka, of the Oxford
Orphan Asylum, a silver service as

an evidence of his faithful service ai
superintended of the institution
Doc II.

The body of aa unknown negro
was found Dee 16th in the Moun
tains near Asheville by parties hunt-

ing. It is supposes ho froze to
death.

II M Weller, of Pennsylvania, has

purchased the plant of the Sanford
Manufacturing Co, This plant is
very valuable, bat has been idle for
two years. The plant will be started
up the first of Janaary.

The Dispatch says that Mrs Eliza
M Hedrick, who died in Davidson
county recently, bequeathed 454
ares of land, valued at about $2,000,
to Lenoir College, Hickory. She

Iso left $500 to the Latheran con

gregation at Holly Grove, Davidson
county, of which the deceased was a
tuenibei, for the purpose of building
a new church.

A B MeDonald, of Hamlet, was

lined $5,000 and the cost" in the case,

md sentenced to two years in the
penitentiary by Judge Puruell at
the Federal Court at Raleigh lant
week for illicit distilling. McDon-

ald bad persecuted the government's
principal witness by threatening him
and earning hint to leave the State
for awhile.

W B Cooper tells the Raleigh
Post that almost every day 1,000
dressed rabbits are shipped from
Siler City, Chatham county, and

eer.il times daring the season u

hate ran ap as high as from
000 to 10,000 a day. The rabbits

tre trapped and shot and other vise

caught by tbo people throughout
that section and brought te Siler

City for shipment.

Fam'l L Jerdaa and J A Walker,
of Eernersville, were arrested lat
week and benad over to the U S

District Court in bonds of $o00 each
charged with using the mails for
fraudulent purposes. The charge
igainit them is that they advertised
in a number ef northern papers tuat
if a certain amount ef money was
ent them they wosld send a pail of

Setter dogs, and when the advertise
ment was answered they wonld gatb
er np all kinds ef ears and worthless
dogt and ship te the parties.

Ths Greerjib. ro Telegram says:

T J McTighe, of Now Tork, and a
rvpated millionaire, who is spending
sense time near Jameetowa for the
benefit of his health aud also hnnt-iu-

aud his friend, Thomas Lewers,
also of New York, were assaulted by

a baa ' ef nsa last Taaraday night
while oa the way from Mr

hoase to Jaauettown. Sever-a- l
shots were fired by the aan. who

it is supposed wore negroes. Neither
one of the men were hit by any of
the ballets. The identity of the
parties who did the shooting is

DO OU GET UP
WITH A LAMB BACST

Kidney Trouble Hakes Ton KUeraMc

Almost everybody who reads the new.
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

cures made by Dr.
ji Kilmer s Swamp.
II Root, the greet kidr
L ney, liver and blaoV

aor remeay.

liHir a It is the great med-
ical triumph oi tha
nineteenth century ;
discovered after jreare

"J P L'Sl KilraTTb.
' eminent kidney and

bladder specialist, aud is wondertuiiy
succeSsfuli:iProaiptly curing lame beclrl
aric acid, catarrh of the bladder and
Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's swamp-KO- is not ree- -
ommcnderl for everything but if yon hare
kidney, liver or Dladder trouble It will be
found just the remedy you need. It baa
be(. d in so many ways, in hospital
wotk and in private practice, and has

special arrangement has been made by
which all readers of this paper, who have
ant already tried it, may have a sample
bottle sent free by mail, also a book tell--
inff more about ana now lo
fn40utifyouhavekidueyorbladdertroo.

I ble. When writing mention reading this
' generous offer iu this paper and send your

address to Dr. Kilmer
illllBIinmion,

v v The reeularL
and one- -

oonar size Doities are nin. m iisold by all pood druRRista. .Don't make
any mistake, but remember the name.
Bwamp-Koo- i, ur. turner s awamp-Koo- i,

and tha address, Binghamton, N. Y., on
every bottle.

DR. F. A. HENLEY,

ASHEBORO. N. C.

If You Want

The Best Laundry
Send Yeur Laundry te the
&id fioliahte

Charlotte Steam
Laundry.

They are better prepared to do
your work right than any Laundry
In the State; and do it right, too.

Leave your bundles at Wood dc

Moring's store. Baskets leaves
Tuesdays and returns Fridays.

W. A COFFI N, Agent.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL

RAILROAD
DIRECT ROUTE TO THS

ST. T.fUTTR exposition.

Two trains daily.
In Conner t n wltn W. & A. R. B. A

N. :, & H . L By from Ailmta.
Lt Atlanta ft Mia. ro. Ar fit. Louia7;0S a. m.
" S.aup.m. 7:11,. sj.

With Through Sleeping Cars From

Georgia. Florida & Tennessee
Route of trie Famous

"OIXIE FLYEfl"
Oarrrtnir the onir morntna- almrine- amr ftmm

Atlanta to at. IaiuU. The car Item Jackno-Tlll-
dull). 8.01 p. m., Atlanta 8 5 a. mtvlnfyuu the entire .lay in Mt. Luuia to get located.

Fiir ralea from ynur eitv. Wold'a Flr Oulde
Honk ai.d aeheiiulea eUrtMiine; car rewrratlona alao

K Hotels and Buantlnf nausea,
, wnt. to.

FRED D.MILLER.
Traveling Pas. Agent.

No I N. Pr&or St.. ATLANTA. OA

HAVE YOU INDIGESTION.

Boyd's Carbon Albumen Tab-
lets Pure Carbon of Albumen a
positive cure for indigestion, dyspep-
sia, constipation, headache or soar
stomach f torn over eating or drink-
ing $50 if they don't 25 cents a
package.

If your druggist dosen's have them
send direct to

BOYD CHEMICAL COMPANY,
70S Rand McNalty Bldg.,

Chicago. III.

Are You Willing
To profit by the experience of

others ?

"After taking yonr Con-
centrated lion and Alum
Water myself, and using it
in my family with fine

I do not hesitate to
recommend it as one of the
best medicines to bo found.
We use it as a tonic,, for
Dyspepsia, and Bladder
trouble and regard it ail in-

valuable." '-

J. J. LA WSON, Cashier
Bank of South Boston,

South Boston, Vs.

"It gives me pleasure to
state that I have need jonr
Concentrated Water,, and
rind it one of the best tonics
on the market, and Can
highly recommend it toany
one desiring a good 'appe-
tite, good health and good
feeling."

J. P. LEWIS, Photographer,
Pilot MoosleiuyN. C.

Even if your trouble 1s ftfhrouio,
it will coat very little to niAkt a com-
plete care, so dis not fail to get a
anpply at onoe. Bos bottle SO ota.
Ilea bottles $1. OH. . . .

For sale by SUadard
Drug Co. and Ash- -'

boro Drug Co., Asae
boio, N. C.

J. M. ECHOLS COMPANY,
LTVDHBTJSrr.YA.


